
especially toward the cloae, when a higher
range of twice* prevailed. Denver it Rio
Grande mid Home, Watertown A Ogdcnsburg
(Irate wore irregular on a comparatively narrow
range of fluctuation*.

Among Boston specialties lost week Atchison
bonds held their own fairly. First mortgage
advanced from 114 to 114%, but clotted 114%’liked. Laud grants, 113% to 113%, but dosed
113% asked. Seconds declmcd from 113% to
113%, with 113% bid, 113% asked. Chicago,
Burlington AQuincy 7t farther advanced from
118toll.SK; Denver ARio Grande 7s declined
flbra 90% to89%, I*l*7! DO to 90%, but close 00
salted; Kansas City A St- Joseph first 7s, 95%
to 98. Tlie earnings of this road were:
•Tan. ItoJunefil..
Same time In 1878, ,|7dO.S7fl. 30

. (55M5.304.54
Increase, .$ 83,571.715

. Kansas City, Lawrence itSouthern 4s adranc-
ed from to 73%; Pueblo 7« quiet at 101#.
In alocka, Atchison A Nebraska declined from
33 to 31. Atchison A Topeka, lift to IOS%, then
up to 100, and again receded, closing 108 bid,
110 naked. Darlington A Missouri advanced
117% to 118, and 110 cz-dividend, $3 now asked,
Cindmmtl ASandusky, 7% to 7, then 7%, clos-
ing 7MO bid. Detroit A Lansing, 08% to 100.
which Includes the acmi-nimual dividendot 3%
per cent. Kansas CUy A Fort Scott common
declined from 13, June 12, to8. Kansas City A
8U Joseph advanced from 14% to 15. Pueblo,
after a Reason of qnlet, started up from 67 to
CO, then receded to 50 asked, and 58% hid.

The following snows the fluctuations of the
Actiyc stocks:

.vnwfcji. OvtHina, JUffSast, Aouwu. dottna.Mlclilynn Central. 82 83ft 81J4 Hia:
Lake Shore 77% 711C
C. * N,Western.. 7th-, 70% l>»« r,j»y
Do preferred 08% 1)8% 07?* U 8
M. k 81. Panl.... 58% .... .... r.7U
])o preferred..... 05 95 M ()4v
(!., it. I, .t i’,.. inp

*

HI. Ontrnl BU»4 87% 80% H 7
Chi., Bur. .t Quid. 118% liu lid us
Union i'aciflc 78% .... .... 771/
Eric 27% .... .... 2t£Wabash Hallway.. 30% 37% 30% 30%
nhto .tMisrissjntil 10% 35% ir»U ir.« 1
11. & 8U Jo W» 39% 39% 30%Ho preferred. ... 42% .... .... di»z
Hel. &Hudson. .. 48% 48% <4B 48
H.. tacit. A West. DU 00% 58% 58%
N. J. Central.

.... 53
Canada Southern.. (50

....
.... m'

Mu., Kirn. & Tex. Ifi mKitnau cur & N.. JBft 1» IRH jßft
Do mftferrrd fiOft 60ft 40*f fiO'»
W, Tltiioo Tel... IKI4 .... ... uu‘l
(,■..0.4 1.0 Oft 71:
Alton.Bß ... .... R7j^
LonlsTillo i Nosh .VJ*J SUJ4 r/ju
Krlo preferred.... ....

.... 53'
Atlantic A I'adflc. ;«I

.... .... JtJMlnDcty.&St.rai)l SOX 36£ 80jf 30J£
OOVXBNiIBNT BONDS.

„ „ „ . _
Bid. Atktd.

T7. S. (Js of *Bl
17. S. new 5» of ’Bl. ex 10t...,, * 101'$ I(J4
11. M. now44§. ox Ini KHI!* 11)01$11. 8. 4 per cent c0up0n5........ 102* 1112*$U. S. currency (M 123>{ jgs'

FOREIGN BXCIUNQE.

Sterling
BHclmn....
Fnmre
Switzerland,
Germany ...

Holland... .
Austria

Xtxly ilrtHU Biaht,
■ 485 487

... r.ius sin**
fill*4 510*8

.... 510 S 61(14
.... 40 40U

COMMERCIAL »IU&

Sterling.
Francs

Stxty day*. Sinhi.
4SIS 48.14
62liii 621J,

LOCAL HBCCRITIKS.
nui. Ait'd.

ChJcniro Municipal 7s. ISO'! *li:i«4 *liav
CUirnao Municipal 7.«, 18PS *!].*> *11514(,’liicaL'o Water loan 7s *ll-114 *ll4l/,Cliicul'o Munlcum| (Ik *10714 *IOB
(’liicuL'u Wei>i Town 7s

..

Chicago Town ft* *lOlls •KWU
Chlc.mo Water loan 0* *los *IOB
Chicago l.lncoinOnrk 7s *i(«l *lO7
Cliilmpo South I*nrls7s *lO5 *IOO4
(’lilcatru South I’nrk its *IOB *10(4
CUlnico West l’urk7s 100 *lO7
rnicajro Treasury Warrants t«cr!n). 084 00
Chicago Treasury Warrants (new

scrip) mjf fMlj
Cook County?* *11:14 *11314Cook County in&ort) 7fl •lOl'i •it)",:**
Cook Comity r« *lol*4 *IOUK
City Itathnr (South Side) 1(IT»

....

City itathrnr tW«*t Bine> er*illv... IT>O
City Hallway do 7 percent cent*..*ll)o »lOrtV
City Hallway (Norlli Side! l*»o l‘Ju
City Hallway fNorthSi<lu)7p.c. bQd«*loti£ »HJ7ChAtnbvrof Commerce 01 OSli

•And Interest.
COIK QUOTATIONS.

Following arc Chicago quotations for colas:
Trade dollars $ I*7x4Mexican (full weight) tif>
Sovereigns 4.hoNapoleons a, NO
Twenty marks 4.70Austrian dorms (paper) at)
Five francs H 5
Prussian thalers 05
Holland guelder* 38(4ft 30
Kronors (JjwcdUh) 25 ft 12554
Mexican andS. Americandoabloons 15.50
Spanish donbloons in.oo

EDWARD L. BREWSTER,
lOi Wsshlngton-su

UNITED STATES 4 PER CfcNT BONDSFor sale la *itmito suit,
At.SO,

COOK COUNTY a PER Cl-.ST PONDS.
COOK COUNTV 7 PER CUNT RONDS.

CHICAGO CITY 7 PER CENT PONDS.

IRA HOLMES.
QENF. UAL BROKER,

eo wasiiinotun-st.
11m for Bale.

SCRIP TO PATTAXLB.
“

U’KBT TOWN RONDS.
COOK COUNTY PONDS.

Wants
THIRD NATIONAL RANK RECEIVER'S CERTIFI-CATES.

JOHN 1L WRENN & CO.

RANKERS AND RROKER3,
SOWaatilOKtnn*il., comer Dearborn.

UNITED STATES 4 PER CENT RONDS
FOE SALE.

CITY SCRIP FOR 1873 ROUOIIT.

CHARLES HKKROTIM,
10i| East Wa'hingum-su

CRr of Chicago 7per cent Roads,
Conk Couuty 7 per ccul aud 5 per cent Uomh.
Town u( Weu Chicago a jwr cent Road*.
Wen Dtviiluu Hallway 7 p«r ceut Certificate* of la-

dcbiednea*lu sums 10suli.

r. u. aALTOBBTai,n, «. u. *loo*ll*oo.,CbUnk-b. New York.
SALTOSBTAI.L, KIDDER ft CO..

129 Lnßslle*sl., Chicago.
.

bTUi.K lillOKl-.US.Stock* lavightnifl sxlu on manßa by telegraphat H.
). rati-* of • niniiilMinri, tx,».-k I.UU on Hie and all In-((•rmuiloa liirnMied on Hnnllrnilua,

KliiJvi A jrwk. of our Arm, areim-iolht»o> the New York BUwk Evclimigu.

A. O. SLAUGHTER,
banker and broker,

K. W. cor. Clark and Madlsonmt*., Chicago.
Stocks, Rnmls, Local hecurltlc*. and Land Warrant*.

Memberuf New York btuck Kaclianipj.

LA&AOUS HII.VBUMAK. lUnkrr,
Ho. 7') I.nßulio-ii., near lUmJoljih,

l (»>» the price for
CITV BCKII* AMI COOK COUNTY UUDEUS.

UOVKUNMENT UUNDS UuiitflU tad whl.

UNION TUUhTCO. UASK.
N. li.cor. MsiUiuti nml liearbornols.,

IEECKIVKB SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND ALLOWS
INTKIIEKT on NAMK st therate uMli par nui

per sDuutu. subject to Oie rules of the Usntc.
Kt> noticerequiredto draw inuoer.

U. M. WILHUK. Csstiler.

C. OItANYILLK HAMMOND,
IST LsHaUe-sU

STOCKS roa IALB!
CHICAGO CITT HAILWAV,

CIIAUDKIt UP COMMERCE,
THAbKItff INSURANCE.

WU. a. COLE, Xtt Wutdustoa-sL,

*3,400 KBAHNBV CITY, KJtUKASKA. H PERCENT
BONDS. AT PA It AND INTEREST.

Hits is tbe entire bonded dsbu Assessed tsluslion
of property, $:»J0t 0Q0.

.

Norway..
Sweden..
Homoark.
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Mi* TISLKOUA.VII.
NSW VOtUC.

Nrw York, July 22.—Governmeota were
steady.

Railroad bonds were generally strong.
Columbus, Chicago & Indiana Central firsts
77%; second*, 27.

Suite securities dull, except Louisiana consols,
which were weak and 4 lower.

The stock market was fairly actirc, but the
general tendency was toward lower prices, and
closing quotations show a decline on the dav’s
transactions. Speculation opened with a weak
tone, and prices fell oft %0%, which was fol-
lowed by an advance of %(r21%, St. Louis, Kan-
sas City & Northern making the greatest im-
provement, lhe preferred rising from 49% to
51%, while Louisville A Nashvilleadvanced 1%,
and Iron Mountain 1. During tho after-
noon, however, there was a general de-
cline of which was most marked in
Northwest, St. Will, Delaware A Lackawanna &

Western, and St,Louis,Kansas Ultv«fc Northern.
Canada Southern and Wabash advanced on re-
ports that Vanderbilt Imd concluded arrange-
ments with the Wabash fur the use of some of
the Vanderbilt rood* from Toledo eastward.
Transactions wero HH.ODfI shares.—3.ooo Erie,
13,000 Lake Shore, 0.000 Wabash, l&OJO North-
western Ammon, 2,000 preferred, 23.000 St.
Paul common, 1,100 preferred, 23.000 Lackawan-
na, 3,400 Now Jersey Central, 4.400 Michigan
Central, 1.500 Union Pacific, 4.000 Chios, 2.400
Western Union, 3,30!) Kansas Citv A Northern
common, 13.000 preferred, 3,000 Louisville it
Nashville, 2,000 Iron Mountum, 1.300 Canada
Southern, IJkiO Columbus, Chicago A; Imliana
Central. 1,400 St. Joes, 2,000 I’adfic Mali, 1,200
Indianapolis. Cincinnati 1% Lafarettc, and 1,000
.Marietta it Cincinnati firstpreferred.

Money market easy at closingat 4.
Primo mcrcantllu paper,

Sterling exchange, Gi) days, weak ami dull at
454; sight, 48A%.

Produce exports for the week, $0,748,000.
Bar silver, here, Subsidiary silver coin

is per cent discount.
OOVRUKWEBTB.

Couponsof lßßl...lo4Sj|St'w 4 per cents.... 102*$New 5s 104‘n Currency Cs. ..122
Ncw4H< Uhl»s|

STOCKS.
W. IT. Tel Patti, pfd 04tiulcksllver ... ...

tiulcksllver, pfd... .’!B‘* Ft. Wnyne 10KV
Pacific Mull. 114!.,T, limit*.... l»i£
Mariposa 10U»,, Terre llmito, pfd.. 12Jlnrlpoas, pfd 10;p,C. A Allmi M7tfAdams rxpi'o.'*!*.... UMI C. A Alton, pfd.... 115Wells, F. ACo 07H Ohio A .Mississippi. 115*$
American Kxprces. 47' 4 Del., L. A Western. 58*i
U. M. Kinross 47 )A. AI*. Telegraph. 515',$
N. Y. Central 118 T.. It, A<i 118Kris 27‘4 11. ASU*-4oe 11)«
Krle. pfd 5114 11. AML Joe. pfd.. 417*
Harlem 155 ICanada Southern... 00
Mich. Central L. A Nashville 52«-v
Panama, ex. dir...152 PuclQc. ... r.7‘»11.P. stock 7T7iiKansas ATexas.... 15
Lake Shore 70 14 ML I« A Man Fran.. 0!{
llllnolnl'entml L. A 8. F. 0f<1... 11?$
Clct. A Pittatmrg.. POli'Mi. I*AS.F.lsiptd. 2ft» 4Northwestern (JUS MLL..K.C. AN’n’n W,
Northwestern, pfd. U74i

C., C.| C. A 1...... 51 14 Cent. Pac. txmds, .1(KI ‘*

New Jersey Cent... 52', Union Pac. bonds..loU' 4
Uock Island liis-u IJ. p. Lund-Orams. 110
Ml. Ptttl U. P. Siuklng-FMa.116?4
, STATE tIO.HIH.
Tennesseefls, old.. .'HHA’lrglnla Os, new... no
Teruicesec Os. now. .'ll-SiilllsKHmrl 1014
VirginiaUs, 01d.... SO j

BAH PUINCI9CO.
San Francibco,Jnlrtii—Foliowlnc were tho

closing quotations at the Stock Hoard:
Alin . o*{ : Northern Belle 4*XBelcher 4Ji Oplur :i:t
Bo«l Belcher 17 lOvenunn ... ......

Bullion f»>« Savrure my
California 47* sierra Nevada ;«)

Cuollar A Pnloß ..
Ovl’nlnnCiujeoiidat'd. Hi]

I’oumil, Virginia... 4;a Vollour Jacket 14 >(

Crown Point 4*j Bodle ir»ij
Kurekal'on 1T» {Polo*! 4S
Uxchemter .... .... Imperial I'-,
Grand I’rl/o \\ hllo n
Gould it Curry I"., Mono 7M
H. «t N lUfi Independence ] *,

•lulls Consolidated... ;i vCuncoliaAt’d I’aciflc 7\
•luettcu 4'%|Lc>latlUQ
Mexican 2u;il

NEW ORLEANS,

New Orleans, duly 22.Sight exchange oa
New Ynrlc *4 premium.

Sterling exchange, hankers’ bills, 457.
foreign.

London, duly 22.—Consoll steady; 97 13-10;
account, OTJtf.

American Securities—Reading, 20jtf; Erie,14‘|; preferred, 51.
Unite! States Uonds—New ss, 105?»; 4 , <fs,

lo'.)‘-4; 4s, 105J£.
Hate of discount In open tfmrkct for threemonths’bills, below the Hattie of Ku-ghnd rate, I’/Qi'l/S'
Amount of bullion withdrawn from the Hank

of England on balance 10-dnv, 115,1)00.rams, July 22.—Rentes, JjifO^c,
COililEUCIAti.

Latest quotations for July delivery an tho
leading articles for tho Inst two buuhmfs davs:

Mesa pork
|j*rd
Shoulders, boxed.
Shurt riba, boxed.
Whisky
When
Corn
(mm...
Ityo
Parley
Live hogs
Cuttle

Mon'lny. Tuttilay,
,$ 8.20 5

. 5.1i7‘ J 5.03
. 3.55 3.55 *

. 4.25 4.25
I.OP l.Uti

. . «'I«4 Uftii
. 3P‘j . ;»t

37 U 1 27 li
. 51 51

. 071-4 C7J4
. n. noft:t.hs n.00ft3.H5

. 2.00ft5.20 2.00ft5.20
Thu following were the receipts and ship-

ments of the leading articles of produce tu this
city during the twenty-four hours cudltig at?
o’clock on Tuesday morning, with compari-
sons:

Flour, brli....
Wheat, bu ..

Cora, bu.......
(mu, bu
Rye. bu
Parley, im
(iriiMsecd, la*Flax Med. Ib*.
((.corn.
C. ineau. lb*..
Pert, teaMeet, brls
Fork, br1i.....
haul. On*
’tallow,Hi*...,,Hauer, lb* ..

Live hugs, No.
Caum. ao

IH7». j 1"79. j
u.224 7.1.’. Im.U.ill 4H.H33201. mi ani.ntci

47,7X1 74,014
U.7L171 f..KU4. m i,:nu2:i.uci: M1,470

47.K10,

6.74:1, K.2-5
im.nni 01.n. 13;n.3ia ik..mh
on, »hk 104, jm

*J,4'4>. 401»a7w 4.iw.
"i7.ViV)'.;::v.v.;!

a,u.0,4V4 i,uo:>.ui335 1
273. 470L-M.'.l 1,420

MI.KSO, 133.JMm, no -
28,6211 24,30*.

IW.i.iMij
II.IIIUI H.MI9.72 41 2,745

.’4.2*J. il.-.M'l
S7'. 7 (.'• 972.071

3.»t4 4, *3*7
1.047 724

hln.-op. No
Hides, lbs
llUllWlM'l.ll'l*Wool. lbs.
I’oUloti, 1m...
Cum, i0n5......
Mar. tuat
Lumbur, 10ft.,bhliiKles, m....bah. brls

14H.271; I (JO,373

2.5J.1W11 495..M134»; 1.4h.->
0,074 12,012

111 40
4,*05l H.M,'

340; U.UU)
10,261*' »,7i'U

4x7. 11..1| 927,

1 I.H-Oi 1,('43
I -.-Ol 111

' 3.173 2,1),dl,i*2i*j 7.V1>1 9.344' 3,621

Withdrawn from atom during Monday for
city consumptions lUltbu a beat, l.lMibucorn,
418 bu oats, and 270 bu rye.

The fullowlii|; grain was Inspected Into
store In this city yesterday morning:
U cars No. 1 amber wheat, 25 cam No.
2 do, 4 cars No. I rod, 50 cars No, 2 do, 24
cars No. 3 do, 4 ears rejected (lid winter vrheat);
13 cois Nu. 2 apring,' 40 cars No. >') do, 12 cars

rejected, 5 curs nu grudo (71) spring wheat); 111)
curs mixed corn, 2cars new mixed, ISS cars
and 29,300 bn No. 2corn, 22 cars rejected, 2 cars
no grade (3JI corn); 23 cars white oala, 10 cars
No. 2 mixed, 0curs rejected, 1 cur mi grade (15
oats); 4curs Nu. 1 rye, 14 cars No. 2 do, 2curs
rejected (20 rye); 1 cur extra No. 3 barley.
Total (553 cars), 275,000 bn. Inspected out:

07,813 bu wheat, 130,725 bu soring, 24,044 bu
corn, 34,401 bu oats.

New York parlies wore selling wheat very
freely in this market yesterday. The boys got
up a story to the effect Unit tlw pressure of tel*
egraphle orders to sell was so great that It
caused one of the surcharged wires to explode
and killed an operator.

At tiiu meeting of his creditors yesterday
afternoon Mr. K. T. Martin submitted a state*
ment of his affairs and terms of settlement.
The Committee did not reach any conclusion,
but decided to extend their investigations and
meet again toconsider the subject.

The most widely conflicting opinions are afloat
iu relation to thu present status of tho wheat
deal, ft is well known that a good deal of
wheat paper has been bundled by tho banks
within ihe past few days, which fact tends to
confirm (he report in these columns that Mr.
Keene is really out of the deal. JJut there ate

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Covommflnt Bonds Steady-For-

eign Exchange Demor-
alized.

Business nt the Banks—
The Stock Mar-

ket.

Vtt Prolan Rarteli Icltratelr Win—Bkeat
Irrtnlirj ITul-Corn and tali

Easier.

Provisions Opon Higher, but Oloca Tamo—
Stocks of Grain Hero and

Elsewhere,

FINANCI Ali.
There was a fair demand for Government

bonds (u Chicago at unchanged rate*. In New
York the asking price of Utc 4s weakened % In
Ibc afternoon, to 102%, but the Chicago market
did not follow. Hero UlO price of the 4s was
102% bid and 102% asked. Tho 0s wero 104%,
the 5s 101%, the 4%s 100%, and the currency 0s
123 to 123%.

The foreign exchange market was demoral-
ized. The posted sterling rates opened nt 455%
and 487%, and soon after went down to 485 and
487, withsales in New York as low ns 483% and
485%. In Chicago actual rates for sterlingwero
nominal at 484 mid 4SO: Sterling commercial
was 481% and 453%. French bankers* bills wero
619% and 510%. French grainbills were 531% und
621%. An unusual feature of the foreign trade
at New York for last week was Umt the Im-
ports exceeded the produce exports by $1,055,-
173. The London Times of June 8, In dis-
cussing the probability of an export of gold to
the United States to pay for wheat, say*, hi ref-
erence to the firmness of the French exchange

<m the apprehended prospective demand for
gold for the. United States as aresult of the
deficient harvest:

The accounts from the French corn-growing dis-
trict* are certainly not favorable. and the crop*, a*
8n this country, are very backward and out of con-
dition owing to theexcessive ram and the absence
of sunshine: but. looking at the enormous accu-
mulation of gold both boro and on (ho
Continent, It seems to be rather premature
to speculate upon tho probable ctloci* of
an American draiu to pay for wheat,
•fomn of tho best authorities predicted lust
ROtnmer that money was to bo dearhero In tho
fliitumu fromthe same cause, but the Atucrlcaus
preferred (heirown humls. anil no gold wentat nil.
<Mt the contrary, what movements occurred wero
In the other direction. Tim supply of bunds tni’.urupe tony have been to u large extent diminish-
ed, hut there Is no absolute proof of lids. Indeed,
considering the dearthof really dtst-cla** invest-
ment* forn lone time pa*t. 11 Is Improbable that

United Stales Itonds exported from Unrane have
Veen upon Hu* scale supposed. In anv rasa, with
the prices of commodities very low and still fall-
ing, and I be pnihabllillimlnfavorof some Improve-
jnent In nor ucucral Imslneu with tb« American*,
theexport of polu tn Hint direction Is a contin-
gency morn or less remule, supposing European
harvests to bu asrlousiy deficient, which It is too
early to assume ns a certainty.

■ Console opened ami dosed nt 0713-IG. Silver
declined another 1-10, to 51%d per ouuco in
London. The British tradu mid uuvigatton re-
turns for June, just issued, tell the usual story.
Both sides of the account show decreases of
over 3 per cent, and the staph* industries of the
country, almost without exception, continue to
abow signs of depression. Were itnot for tliu In-
creased export of alkali, coal, coke, and cupper,
nnd the minor articles,—an increase usually
much more marked in qhantity than in prices,—
the export trade account fur tho past
month would bo a very gloomy one.
As It Is, the total figures of value allow, com-
pared with Juneof last year, n small decrease
upon a decrease, nnd Uie figures for the im-
ports, in spite of heavy increases, have receded
to within about a half per cent ot tliu total

' wbicb they reached for June, 1877, Uic slight in-
crease of June fast year being lost. For the six
months now elapsed the total importvalues are
£172,012,000,—a decrease of £17,000,093 on tho
first half of last year, and the total export
values £88,820,000, a decrease of £5,831,000 on
tho corresponding period. This gives a falling
off amounting to nearly 9 per cent in the import
values and to over 0 per cent in the export
Toluca, r In both cases the decreases follow de-
creases, so Dial there is as yet nothing in tho
elate of British foreign trade to indicate a re-
vival of business activity and confidence.

Chicago bank clearings dropped to $4,200,000,
os the Board of Trade deliveries, which swelled
the clearings of Monday to $8,300,000, were not

. repealed. Buiiuefs was quiet. The deliveries
have not yot produced any clfuct upon Hu; local
demand for loans. Hates are par cent on
call, and 708 per cent on tlrau’. Orders for
currency were light, and for New York ex-
changes targe.

Among sales of local securities were the new
6 per cents of Ihu Town of West Chicago nt
102% und Interest. The West Town 7per cents
hare sold within u dayor two at 100 und inter-
est. They run ten years. Lincoln I'ark 7s sold
at 100% und interest.

Reports from Minnesota that the weather was
Vot and muggy, and that la consequence tliu
rust wus spreading In the wheat, had a depress-
ing effect upon Granger prices. St. Paul ran
down from 58% to 67%, ami Hie preferred was
olt to 9-1%. Northwest common closed at
the lowest point of the doy, 09%, a decline of
% front 70%, and tho preferred declined from
98% to 97%, closing nt 93. Besides (he bad
news alleged to have come from Minnesota, the
Influence of realizing talcs was evidently press-
ing on the market. Michigan Central dropped
from 82 to81%; Lake Shore from 77% to 75%;
Burlington from 118% to 118; Union i*aclllc%,
to 77%; Erie %, to 27%; St. Joe preferred %,

to 41%; Delaware * Hudson%, to48; Lacka-
wanna 1%, to 58%; Jersey Central toSS%;
Kansas City A Northern %, to 18%. the pre-
ferred %, to 50%; Western Union %, to iN%;
Alloa %. to 67%: Louisville A Nashville %, to62%; Erie preferred %, to 52.

Central made %, to87; Wabash %, to
80%; Ohio A Mississippi %, to 15%; Canada
Southern 1, to 01: C., C. A 1. C. %, to 7%; and
Minneapolis %, to 30%.

The Indianapolis, Cincinnati «fc Lafayette
Rood fa to be reorganized. New 0 per cent
Imnds, toUic amount of $7,50),(XK1, nro to be
Issued, and $0,885,000 of them exchanged ut
par for an equal amount ot the obligations of
the present corporation. Now stock to Hie
amount of $1,000,000 will bo issued. Hume of
tho bonds not included in the above exchange
will receive 70 per cent of Utc now stock, und

Ihe old preferred stock will put 40 pur cent of
It. The old common stock cornea infer a very
email share In Ute new Company, only six new
shares fur 100 of the present issue, and, to
secure even tills, SIOO cash must be paid 011
each 100 shares, for whk-h a SIOO 0 percent
huud of Uie#umpauy will he given. The old
common stock is now selling at 1%. «

Sir Edward Watkiu is talked ot In London for
President of Uie Erie', but London will probably
have lens tosty than New York about tliu next
President of that great corporation. Mr. Keene
would uot refuse the crowu mure than three
times.

Commodore Garrison U said to bo anxious to
sell his Interest In the Missouri Pacific. Joy
Gould la reiiortvd anxious to buy. Here is a
chance for another tableau for the-boys, like
that this spring lit Kausus Pucitic.

Erie second Us, gold, opened at 70%, and
closed at 7<3%.

Northwestern gold bonds were 1131$; St.Paulsinking fund 7s. 105%; Burlington, fcedar Uap-
ids & Northern 6s, 72%; Altou golu Us, 100%0
1(17; and Kansas Texas Arsis, 7u%.

In railroad bonds, inNew York last week, the
dealings were rery well distributed, and, save in
u few instances, pneca advanced. The greatest
improvement was in the New Jersey Central,
LeaigU ic Wilkesbarrc, Ohio & Mississippi,
C., C. dc X. C., uud Jlanulbul & 81. Joseph
issues,—the advance in wtdeb ranged from Bto
0 per cent, with closing sales at, generally, the
highest figures of the week. The Granger is-
sues were in liisk request, and commanded full
prices. Krie bonds were llrtu uud fa deyaapd,

EIRST NATIONAL MANIC. CIUCAGO,
oeVIKB KOttIALS

S.UOOWATKU UOND9.IP.OUI WKM* TOWN RONDS,
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40.0*1 biHUII PARK 6*.«M**» COOK COU S I V U.

...

OO.tiO I l\cm.s PARK 7*.sr« ps/nin 14. to for Connncrclsl Blcrllue, uud #roselling Detuoud St Shod* toS*.b7. . *

600 D INVESTMENT SECUIirTfF.S.
U. 8. 1. 44. P, oml *t pit rent Honrit,

Illinois ami lona ' awl * per cent County Roads,
llilnota an.l lowa 7 per cent School ilorvK

mil rule* allowed Cor called U. 8. fl-voiami (0-401.

EXCHANGE onKnttlnud, France. Ocrtnany, and other
KuropCJii CuitDirtca. boughtaihi mid.

PRESTON, KHAN Si CO..
RANKER*,

100Bait IVasbingtoo-st.

some who Insist Unit this I* only n blind, nnd
that if the great speculator has relinquished hi*
hold It hn* l>ccn taken up by othcra who
were in hi* confidence. It rerlnioly seems strange
that operntora here, who do not usually awing
a long line of cash, should have stood ready to
buy all Hint was offered on Ute break below 90c.
If they had not known of it beforehand. There
are many who think Umt tho course of events
the day the wheat was delivered proves Umt
the market is still under tho control of n
"clique,” who will proceed to make another
squeeze when the time comes. It seems more
probable, however, that the wheat was purchased
for shipment; and It i* rumored Umt all Uic
wheal outside of tho 1,070,000 bu delivered last
Saturday had already boeu sold to New York
parties for export.

The wheat market was very much excited yes-
terday, and very irregular. Itadvanced on Uie
call to 9S%c fur August, wlilcb wot l%c above
the talent quotation of Monday, hut afterwards
declined nearly 3c under heavy offerings on the
part of New York operators and a little bit of
sunshine. Tliu foreign new* was strong, but
some operators remarked that it was scarcely
so strong os was expected, nnd that, in any
event, the effect of Uic news was anticipated
during Monday. There wna more looking
around on tho part of people who were sus-
pected of owning which they had
bought in Uie hope of realizing a profit by a
squeeze at the close of July. Tho market re-
acted in flic latter partot Uic session.

The other markets were comparatlTely steady,
with less doing In some departments. Cora
vras firm, with more changing ovorlnto Septem-
ber, toprepare for the August deliveries, which
will be Id order a wcok fromFriday. Oats were
rendered rather tamo by the arrival of a few
car-loads of now. Provisions exhibited little
that Is'ncw, hat we note the continuance oflarge shipments of meats, and that chiefly in
small lots, which probably means that they are
going Into consumption. The recent break
stimulated a good many buyers to take hold.

Lake freights were In good demand and (Inn-
er, vessel room being rather scarce, while thcro
was a fair degree of pressure to moveout
wheat. Bail-roora toBuffalo was taken at 3c for
wheat. Through to New York by lako and
canal was quoted at c for corn,ami B>£c for
wheat. Through to Boston nominal at lie for
corn. Rail freights were steady at 20c per 100
lbs on grain to New York, hut little doing at
those figures. Through rates (ft meats to Liv-
erpool were quoted at 50c per 100lbs, and
to Antwerp.

The temporary scarcity of grain carriers at
this port Is duo to the fact that many of the
largest vessels ore engaged In transporting Iron-
ore. These vessels have been contrsctcd for to
make several trips, the rates being 75c per ton
from Eatanaba, ami $1.30 per ton from Mar-'
qucito toCleveland. These rates are said to
bu us good ns 2c on corn to Buffalo.
It Is thought that nearly two-thirds of
the lake vessels capable of carrying cmio are
now employed In freighting ore, lumber, and
other commodities. Thu long-contluucd rate of
l»fc for corn toBuffalo drove these craft Into
oilier fields, and, as some of them have been en-
gaged to make a number of trips, the present
rise in grain freights will hardly be able to tiring
the whole fleet to this port at ouca as It has
dune in scusooa past.

In Hie market for domestic and foreign ary
goods continued firmness Is notod, the con-
tinued quietness of trade not haring had the
effect to soften prices toany appreciable extent.
Groceries met with a satisfactory demand and
were Generally firm. Of the stanle articles
sugar alone showed weakness. Coffees continue
strong, with nn upward tendency. No import-
ant eliangc was uotod lu the butter and cheese
market. Fur the latter there was » trifle easier
feeling, in sympathy with the Kaslorn markets.
Dried fruits showed positive strength, prunes,
apples, peaches, and raisins being specially Ann.
The Ash market continues fairly active and
Aral. Whitehall are in scanty supply, and
stocks of cod mid fat mackerel also ore short.
California salmon has advanced $1,50 par brl,—
now quotedat $14.00. in Hie' oil market thoro
were no price-changes. Trade was quiet aside
from lubricating oils, In which there was a lib-
eral movement. Tobacco remains Arm, with a
good business la progress. Leather was Arm
and quiet as previously quoted. The coal trade
was again quoted dull, with prices ranging as
before, anthracite at $4.2504.50 and Wilming-
ton ut ffl.OO.

The lumber market was steady, tho ctrgo de-
partment being quietand nearly boro of oller-
ings till late In the day. The yard sales reached
the usual daily average, mid the shipments con-
tinue to keep ahead of those of last year. Di-
mension stull afloat was quoted firmer under
very light arrivals. Tbo wool, hay, and broom-
corn markets were not changed materially.
Seeds worn In rather better request, and
(Irmly held, with more doing for future I,delivery.
Poultry sold on tho street at recent prices.
Green fruits were abundant mid lower, especial-
ly berries and the other varieties that are quick-
ly altcelcd by the boat. Eggs were dull.

Thu following were among tho direct exports
from this city during last week on through ollls
of lading: 7,1100 brla (lour, 75,125 bu wheat,.'t3o,«
107 bu torn, 570 okgs pork, 10,784 boxes incuts,15,507 eases canned do, 8,055 tea lard, 1,218
oilier pkgs do, 145 pkgs beef, 30 brli tongues,
9,b!H* pkgs butter and cheese, 473 brls (allow,
100 brls alcohol, 38,2n0 lbs seeds, 7,100 brls oat-meal, 4,750 brls corn-meal.

GRAIN IN 3TORB.
The following aru thu footings of (bo official

report of grain In store in this city on the even-
ing ol Saturday last ami corresponding dates:

July 10, July 12, July20.HTirof— 1H7I). 1870. IH7B.
No. 2 W, winter 708
No, 1 n*d...
No. 2red....N». 1 timber.

18,088 (1,310 4.416108.(108 41.728 75.77515.374 2,423
........

No.'lumber 45.473 10.mix
So. 3winter .... 4,532 mo 12,770
Reiected winter. 1,528 UKQ 1,720No yrailo 317 ... ... 7UH
No. I spring .... 2,003 2.4.V1 ■ 11,417
No, 2ei»rin« ....3,108,1105 H.'lCu.nHO G7,O:W
No. .'(spring .... iOll.lliiff 122.823 18.430Rejected ... ~..? 40,701 30,705 3,307
No. 1 hard spvg 30.180So. 2 hard *pr’g. • 118,420 138,2*4 -ID. 303Mixed 0,(132 8.5V7

Total 3,580,375 3,040,080 261,310
Com-

Nn. 1 | 8.0.00
No. 2 1,740.001 1,857.35*1 258.055R't)ccU?d 28.273 -28,1117 241.2U
No CiMiie l.h.M 21! 7,310High mixed 512,18(1 CO.V'Od 410,015Vellow l>7o 2,228 4.435Ni-wmlred., ... 21,223 18.232 12,038
New highmixed. (1.352 0,21»7 8,311

Tala) 2,320.052 2,678,278 055,010Oals—

R«*jeclsd....
Nugru>ti>....
No. 2 iviilto

Total
/.*{.<—

So. 1....

202.006 201.014 28.373
15,750 17, (M 3 1,550

720 720
35.425 60,8. R) 12.110

5!14,6fi0 UU7,I-7 H'J,U4B
3,504 747 6,705no: y.y.”...'.'.ii <, iH's™ &n. h-m kiiomi

j.Vjvrtrd 1,730. 1,303 y.K4O
No b’railo..

Total..
Jhiriev—No. 2 ...

.

No. It

r.,o:u
ih, 604 01,080 2y,08i
11,81(1 15.313 222,73313,000 JO. HO ' 7.(1<0

KxtraNo. *J Bl,7« 18,220
Feed 4,17* 4,174 7,1(01

ToUI. 80,800 81,078 250,603
Total of all grades In atoro, 0,254,709 bu.

These ilgures show u decrease during last week
of 05,705 hu wheat. 215,320 bu corn, 122,207 bu
outs, 12.883 bu rye, 570 bu barley. Total de-
crease, 452,751) bu.

The following are tho total receipts ot the ar-
tides named from Juo. Ito July 19: 1,005,522
brls Hour, 12,555,015 bu wheat, 20,000,111 bu
corn, 8,000,018 bu oats, 050,750 bu (rye, 045,400
bu barley, 20,080,055 lbs butler, 1),429,407 how,
030,500 cuttle, 21,057,237 lbs wool, 1,135,177 tool
coal. 500,723 m ft lumber.

VISIOtK SUPPLY.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of this city, elves the fol-

losing os the quantities of wheat and corn iu
store July 10 st several points:

Location. it'htat. Corn.
CUic.u» :i,r.80,:178 2,3'U,|t53
Milwaukee 1,251,074 12.201.Sew York *I3U,UuO 1,618,000liiililmure b(W,206 ujaLOsU
I'lillUkteiiihla 1U7,-lfi7 202, GoO
bojlou 1,1H50 �>11,624
Oewi-xo IHG.DiV) Jfll.ooo
iluibdo.. PU3.UOO tUiOOO

Lone clears quoted at $4.15 loose, und $4,024
boxed; Cumberland*. lioxod; long cut
bams, iwect*i»ic}<lcd bams, WV'Klfc for10 to 15 UTAnure; green uatna, tamo averages. 74074 c: green "houiderti. HvrvO'io.

llacon quoted nt 4ftQ4-lftc for nhooldcra. -IXft
Gc for abort riln, Gft&Gftc forabort clears, Bft
GfiPc for bams, all canvaacd and packed.

Gkkabc—Was quietat i'f'ft.Gc for while, 4®lftcfor iroo'l yellow, ami forbrown.
ItKKK—Was qotot at for mesa,510.005M0.y3 for extra mess, and 81H.C0S10.0U

forhams.
Tallow—W*aa nominal at for city and

for country, with salo of I*ooo brls cityat Ojfc.

BRKATMTUFFR.
v FLOUR—There was a pood export demand for
old spring grades, with nut much offering, os
stocks arc light, Ifenco there was only a small
business done. Wo uotc some Inquiries for new
dour to bo delivered next mouth. Now winter*were dull and nominally uuchanpod; miyers aro
preferring spring grades at present. Bales wore
reported of 170 brla winters.partly atS-LOO; 1,180
hrls double extras at $3.75 for export lot to SO.OO
for patents; and (100 hrls supertlncs at S3.4oft
2.50. Total, 1,050 hrls. The following was the
nominal range of prices at tho close:
Choice winters.... $5.75 fto.oo
Good to choice winters 5.25 ft6.fil)
Fair to goodwinters 4.75 ft. 6.26
Choice Minnesotan 5.00 ft 5.50
Fair to good .Mlnncsolas 4.25 ft4.50
Fair to goodsprings 4.00 ft-!.50Low springs 2.50 fta.2s
Patents .... 5.00 ftH.OODouble extras, in sacks 4.25 <£4.75
Export cxiros, in bucks a,75 ft*.oo

Diun—Was scilvo and firm, though In targe sup-
ply. Bales were reported of 230 tons at s7.b7>ift
8.00 per ton free'on board cars, and 10tons st
SB.OO on track.

Coim-MKAL— Cosr«o was nominal at $13.50 per
ton on track. *

Siiom-a—Sale was rondo of 10 tons at 88.70.
SI’IIINO WIIK AT—Wna active oud very Irregu-

lar. Thu market for next mouth advanced I\ccurly, declined M’rC, mid cloned below the
latest prlco of Monday, though nearly lu above
Uio closftur quotation of Monday's principalera-slon. The llrillsh inurkrU were quoted stronger,with cold and wot wtaihor, smiiu markets being
ild per cental higher, but buyers of cargoes werebolding oIT, Unr receipts were small, nut with
lest decreasein our stockn In nitre lust week than
had been looked for. The ntws caused n strongIcchug at the outset, and ths decline was due to
large ollerlng* for future, believed to be made on
behalf of New York cnpitalmis. Hut the offeringswere taken up by men supposed last week to be
•’ln therlne.” and this cauicd the reaction, uslocal operators were more disposed to buy, though
the feeling wa« very nervous throughout. qho

shipping demand wne goodfur nil grades, though
the free arrivals of wmiwr wheal at lending points
was cited ns a reason for weakness. Our market
is, however, at present on a shipping basis fur No.
il as well ns the lower grades. No, M closed at
P!»f,c And No. It at about B.lc in bouses where
wonted by shippers. Seller August sold on the
early call at HTfd'iillHUc, declined on'Uliangß lulift AC, advanced to tMJie. and receded to Pfi.V'OPile at thecluee. Seller Seplember sold at ntVibH 7 kic. closing at P 4 **c. Seller I tie yrsr was nearly
nominal at iid‘i4M’'i.'4c, and July too Vhnngej at
tl.Vtir.P7Sc. closing at lb*l,c. Spot sales were re-ported ol hO.MbObu No. if atPfsr.f*»ic; 41.000 tmSo. :i at
7.M0,i bu uv sampleat TUfirilt-'c on track; and 80(1
bu at 74V575C free on Itoard cars. 'l'otal.Pl,4UO bn.

Wimrii WnaAT-tVoflln good demand for ship-
mcul, with rubor leendlspoailion to operate hi fu-
tures. The market closed at $t.OlM for No. Mred
in South Splc houses, wmcb was the same ss onilonusy, and buyers paid t»c protniuni for long-
horned gram, that being wanted fur export toKuropo. Sales were reported of JO, 0-H) bj Nos. iand M red at Si.wmJ.PM; IP, 000 bu seller July at
SI.IKJ; MO.OOU on seller August at $1.00(41.01 } 4 ■,
M.kou bu No. :i at U.Vf.lMic; y.i.00 bu by sample atUOc&ll.OM!* on tract.; and I.MPObu doatnii-tuac
free on board cars. Total spot sale*. DM,Odd bu.

Ornxti WiikAt-Sales were 400 bu No. If Mlnne-
sola at U7s»c. snd MO tuns po-grsds spnug at 517.00t(il7.f>o |>er ton.

I'uUN—Was In moderate demand and generally
steady, though easier In sympathy with wheat.
The market declined !*c, and closed !,c below the
latest (loolatiuns of Monday. The ilrlilah marketswere all stronger, and New* York llrmer. though
quiet, but the scurniy of vessel room, with higher
rales ssaed by carriers, sumowbat restricted oper-
ations on tlw part of sblpp*r«, and they bought
but sparingly. '1 bin caused some buyers of futurestobold back, unit llio leading business of the daywas thetransfer of immeruus contracts from Au-
gust intoMeolembor nl about ‘-,c proiulum fur ih«
latter mouth. The advance of isd In Liverpool
had been discounted Uio previous day. We note a
decrease m stocks in store at this point,
and rather light receipts yesterday, but tho
reportedoutward movement was small, ami ship-
pers seemed disinclined to compete with wheat
operators m bidding for freight room. Seller
August sold early ut occlmed to and
closed at UDVvC. Heller tcptembcT sold ut Dti *»sA
htltic, closing ethnic. Heller October was uuiot
at Heptumbur prices. Seller tbe month sold atatliakltj V, closing, with cash corn, at tide. Hoot
sales were reported of i ki.Oou bu No. M and high
mixed at Jr »S'i{: ld‘«c. the inside for short receipts:
MOU bu whits at Lt.OOU bu now nilxeu mnl
rejected at Uo| 4 (cC>->.') l /«c: 5, IUU bu by sample at
aaiitoUTliC on irnca; 7. MOO ua doat
ou board cars. Total, 150,400bu, *

OATH— Were quiet, aud a shade easier at the
close, opening a little llrmer. The market follow-
ed other gram, aud ruled rather lame iaier In tho

% day. Tbe posting of a fow cars of now oata also
caused depression, as II meaut that the newcron
would aouu be ready for market. Thu weekly
statement showed a large decrease in the stock,
and a cargo or so has keen drawn out this weuk.
Seller August opened at vfOUc, and fell OH loMs’»c.
closing at MUc sellers. Ssplumbur sold at
M(U*c, aud closed at Holler tho year sold
Just si the close ut MaV VM.'itic. Julyor cash outs
were Mae early, and M7’,e later, wilt, llttlu rail fur
cither. The demand fur s.vuudvo waa moderate:

T.ROOIjii No,
•nmplo ntUTCftUlc, and ft. 400 bn (while) at 02,vft
•Me. niton truck; and 1,20(1 Im (mixed) at aQ£c,
and 1.7,1*00 im (while) at SOC&364C, all free onboard. Total, 01,200 bn.!j ■» fair lequoal and ateady. Cash lotafoljl nf Me and Animat bronchi niclu aetlUmeuLScplcrnbrralao Hold at file, and the month waaquoted firmat the name flimre. The receipt* worefair. CaMi enlce were reported of 5, (WO bn No. 3at Glc;HOO bn Noa. 1 and 3 at 02c; and HOO on oldwhite at Me, all on track;and MOO bn old at B2ttoBSc free on board. Total. H, HOO bn.JlAHI.Ky—Waa atrain qnlot. September waanominalat about HOc. A car of new extra a waareceived ami Holdbr Mtnple at Meand new No. aat 17c. ail on track. Old barley wm nominal at
(|ik£7oc for No. 2,55 c for extra a, nml 15c foraNn,a. t.'aan Mica were reported of 100 bu extra 3from Nebraska at Me and 400 bo No. 3at 17c, nilon track. Total, 800 bu.

MOItNINO CATX.
Mew pork—l,7so brtn at $«.224 for Ansoit. andfR.305JH. aa fur September. Lard—CM tea at

JO.72!* tor August, Short riba—lso.ooo Iba at81.12*1 for September. Wheal—llo.ooo bn at
fur Anirtiit, for Septem-ber, and O.V.c for the year. Corn—lUs,ooo bunt
for August, and nillirptSliXe for Sep-

tember, Data—lo.ooo Im at 20}*c for August, and2U>«&2CUc for Seplember.
APfBRHOOH CALL.

Wheat was higher and fulrijr nctiTO. Sates were
reportedof 000 »m At for Aturnst,
and l)j(f6or»Hc for September. Corn—s.oCo bn at
bU&c seller fieptcmlwr, Oats—Sale* tiO.OOU miat

for September. Mess pork—0,01)0 brlsforSeptember at SH.2OSJH.2V!‘4. Lard was nom-inalat fr».7(Vi?r».72Jt for September, and su.U&£5.U7K for August.
LATCH.

Wheat was Kc lower. August sold nt 00c early,
down toOr>sc. nnd September at iHXGfcuSc, bothclosing attlie Inside.

Corn wsa nominal atOOHOSOJic for August. and3<lSWMl*<® for September.
Ilsrlar sold at bOc lorSeptember.
Short ribs were easier, sales beingrecorded of

SoO.OuO )be at S-t.O'rtM.OTli seller September.Also sales of 1,000 brlamcas*porkatsß.Uofor Sen*
leather.

general markets.
BROOM-COIIN— Was quiet and unchanged. Thereceipts are small, aud little corn is moving out.

Following are the asking prices:
Fine greed carpet brash, fi> 0 OOJ4Urcoii hurl -.6MG164ned-llpped hurl 0 <2pr>ViFino green, with hurl to work It _...uH<ftO
I{cd-t1ppcdd0........ ..4S®T»
Inferior..,
Crooked

BUTTER—In the butler market no Important
change wasapparent. There was a fair movement
in good tochoice grades, but (he poorer qualities
remained under noelect. Prices ranged about as
before, and wore nominally steady. Stocks of flhe
grade* arc small, bat there Is a considerable ac*
cumulation of low and medium qualities. We re-
peal our list:
Creamery.... ........

flood to choice dairy,
Medium
Inferior tocommon...

...ltWilo

m 7
BAGGING— Met witha very good demand and

was firm. There la an increasing movement in
grain-bags, ami holders seem to think a farther
advance as among the probabilities. Wo quota:
Stark - 24 (Burlaps, 4 btt....Uftl3
Brighton A... 23tf Do, D bn ;..12®U
Otter Creek .. SI Gunnies, single. 13®14
Lewiston 22 Do, double 2.1®25
American.... SltflWool.sacks 35®40

CHEESE—The Eastern market scorns tobo work-
ing a trltlocastor, and the feeling hero U loss firm
than dnrlng last week, though there wore rales
yesterdayat ouroutsldu quotations, and In a small
way at slightly higher figures. Stocks ars not op-
pressive, and for lino cheese there Is confidence
among holders generally. We quote:
Pull cream
Part skim.
Full skim..
Low grades

. ~.DW13.....4 04 K

COAL—IVas quoted as before. There was a light
demand to meet current wants at 81.2504.50 for
Lackawanna and Plltston, at $4.73 for Brio, and
at $3 00 for Wilmington.

ECJG3—Were dull and woalc at B@RKc. The
demand is email, with fair receipts, and receivers
arc anxious to sell, as th« hot weather soon spoils
the stock.

FISH—ITrade continues very good, and tho mar-
ket maintains a firm tone, both for lake and salt-water descriptions, Mackerel have advanced about
SI.OO per bri at (he East, and of course are firmer
hero. Cod also la in light supply and very firm.
California salmon have advanced to $14.00 per
brl. We revise our list ns follows:
No. 1 whllofisti. V Vi-brl $ 4.30® 4.00Family whitefisb, H-brl 2.2.9® 2.D0
Trout, 5»-brl 3.000 3.75
Mackerel—No. 1 ahoro, tf-br1,...... 10.25010.50
No. 1bay, ',4-brl 7,00® 7.25
No. 2 shore, {»*brl D.DO® 5.75
No. 2 hay. H*bri - 4.50® 4.75family... 4.DUFat fiimllr, new, l»-brl 3.00® 3.25
No. 1 bay. kits 1.04® 1.25Family kits 75® 1.00
George’s codfish,l? 100 lbs. 4.50® 4.75
Summer-cured cod, 100 lbs 4.75
Compressed cod 8
bresucd cod OHO 7
Labrador lierrirv/, spilt, br15........ 0.55
Labrnodor Uerrlns, romul, orln .... 6.750 (LOO
labrador round, 14-brls,... M6O
Holland bornntr ..... jtI.SOO 1.00
Bmoknii Imllbut & nScaled herring, V box - 00® 02
California salmon, brls 14.00
California salmon, »**hrl» 7.-,>5

FUUITS AND NUTS—Decided firmness nu
acnln apparent in tlio market for dried fruits.
Nuts also arc firmer, with Urazlls ami pecans
quoted higher. Trade trns fair for the time of
year. Wo revise our list as follows:
Dates ..

Figs, layers
Turkish primes i.
French prunes, keg5...4..
French praties, boxes ..

Raisins, layers
London layers
l<oose Muscatel
Valencias, new
/note currants
Citron

S 4tfft r>
11 ft 15

n>io}*© (Hi
8 ft 14

1.65 ai.no
1.00 ©2.00
1.70 (SI.BO

7*ft H
4Jift mU ft 10

Apples, Anlen..... 12 ft 14Apples, ovnporntod o!4ft 10Apples, New York and Michigan. 414ft 4*i
Apples, Southern .'Uift aw
Apples, Ohm
Reaches, nnpaml, halves 4 ft
Roaches. mipared, quarters i>Sft 4
Itaspocrrlcs ... 32 ft 3allmckberrles AWft OU
Pilled cherries ’. 10 ft IB
Filberts 0 ft 04Almonds, Tormgona 18 ft 134Naples walnuts 12 ft JU
DrnxlU (14ft 7
Pecans Bft n
Wilmingtonpoannls, new 0 ft OftTennessee peanuts, new....... .. r»*4ft 0
Virginia ncumiis o<*ft OV

GUKCN FRUlTS—Merries were tending down*
ward under Increased supplies. The demand was
good. Diner fruits were plenty and In request at
a wide range of prices. Lemons were firm, thehot weather having Drought out largo orders, audthe stock is light:
Dlachburries, y case of 1(1 qts ... ...,s2.oUft 2.25
Raspberries, red, case of 10 qts.... J.'.’Oft 1.35Raspberries, black, case of 10 qts.. 1.40ft l.r>ollliivbemvs, yhi 2.51)ft 3.73
Apples *..., 2.00ft U.2A
Watermelons, 91U0 17.ODftSO. On
Mnskmellous, V crate iKlcfa 1.50Pcucbca, V «»»*

-. .. 1.60ft 2.00
Cherries, pit 2.U0
Currants, KLqt case I.ooft 1.23
Tomatoes, Wbox.... 20ft 05
Lemons, V 1 box o.ooft 7,00
Orange-, fOxix 8.00
California pears, per box 3.50 ft 4.25
California plum*, p box

...... 3.50
OKOCKlMliH—Siarnr* were apatn quoted cm;,Tim ilumuua nm ftlluu on imur of late, ondaun*phee have improved » little, thomth nf aUmtard

A'e the auick l« "till nonet. Coffee* continue
Ufonp, with a more than usually Rood demand for
the time uf year, iMcu, aplcea. molannre. and
other huee, were about ateady, Trade continue*
iroods
Carolina. .......

Irfinleimia
KniaMnii, prime.
iUtiituon, fair...i

... 7 <a fl
.

...
7y

.... 7 7>4eiitt an
Mcudalintr. Java
O. u. Java
JlooluI' MtU UICO
IMo, fancygulden .....

Klo, fancy.
Itto, prime tochoice
IMo, good
Ulo, fair.
IMo, common..., ... , ...

Kio, roaming

,28 QSO
,24 «2ftik aim;

.i?H©nv
Kl fttUlli

lUidl'W
•UU*K<.

Patent cut 10af.... n}s© OV*Crushed. ft O',
(Jranutntctl 1) ft OjJ
I'uwduretl (I ft USA standard Blift 8UA N«. 2 BVft Hvs
Extra C 8!;ft 8*O No. H ft HSs
UNo. 2 7*ft 7*
.\cllow 7 ft 7MHlllUl'i.
California sugar-loaf drips 35 ft37
California silver drips 42 ftftNew Orleans molasses, ch0ice....... ...41 ©43
Ho prime 88 ftlO
Fair 33 ©S'!
Common ~.,20 ©2O
Common molasses 27 ©3OBlackstrap .23 ©'24
A115pice............
Cloves
CassiaI'vppor...,
Nuimegs, No. 1....
Nutmegs, No. 2....
Calcutta ginger ....

True Blue ~,
~

Blue Illy
White lily
Savouiuuicrial... ~

.18 ftlO

.45 ©47.24 ©2514 ©l6
,01 ©l)s
,83 ©BS.7 © a

.5 ft
&

Good.

Oerninn moltlod RMH J'*IVach nlos-mn „•*
IIA V—Wan In good requeat and firm, the offcrlm?*balm* light:

No. I timothy sll.O(V3i» r, ONo. a do lo.iiOieio.,^lilted do K.r.mft iinoUpland prairie H.BO'ft p‘* -jN<>* 1 7.51)*„ n'.oi)
No. 4 OunHlDKa—iVew alow and easy. The atreot nit.-f.
Inca are light, and are usually taken by the rcL'niordealers. The Kastarn market* are reported <inli<
l.lchl cured bides, Tl tt» auoi k’vHeavy do. Jb H tff. m?
Damaged do, a tb .. OK»ii 7 *

Calf. 11 Jb I;*-t
Deacons, Tb... ..10
Dry Hint. Vtb, prime

...... jr,
Dry itlnt. V Pi. damaged........ ....... jo
Dry V
Dry salmi, in, damaged..
Green city butcher*’ ateem....
Green city tmir.herii’ c0w5.......

IIOI’S-W -« ijiiiftt ami firm at

f.
K. Woju*..xi'S-Worc* ..u(i firm »t iVillc. Wei}*'

nf New York, reports a firmer market. and nUiv‘#
(be export i to l.undon bint week At 1,4(10 baler, ntt«|rays: ••Presentappearances do not Rlvo hope turn yield of much over 100,000 bales m America,and these will All be wanted fur home conrnmp.
Hun; but, of course, should prices run much turn-er in Kncland than here. » f.'ff of our choice now
hops nmr find lho(r way over there; hot U nrather early to speculate on the chances of anport trade; In fact, it looks morn now as thoughw«
muht tKicome Importers of hops next fall, amt, ifso, Ocrmsuy will bo the only country we can luukto fora supply."

LKAD—H smtesdy and In fair domsnd. Canloads were minted at SI.OO, and small tots ats4.l'!‘4. The stock is reported to he lltfht.
MKTA!<S A Nil TINNKIUV STOOK-Doalors re*port t fair demand for midsummer, and no ap-preciable ohmice in prices.

Tin-plates, 10x14, 10., W box 8 7.00
Tln-oluUis, 10x14, IX.. p.ddTin-plates, 14x'JU, 10., ruoflmr. ..... o.iVlTln-plstcs. 14rI0, IX., roofing n.f,)
Tiu-plates. ilOx'-iH, IC., rooting 10.00Larceplatln, ft D> is
Small pig tla ...

i«j
liar tin
801der........ 10 CltI’iglead. f11b.....liar lead ........... ..

. ,-,u
Lead pipe GH®«Copper bottoms. ?3 tb....... *j(j
Hhcathlng, cupper-finned, 14and 10>ox til
I’lauishcu, copper-tinned. 14aadl0*oz ;i:j
Planished, cut to size..... Jjs
Bhectrlnc U lb

.. 7
Less than cask .......

Sheet-Iron. Nos. 10to 24. ..

Common bar Iron rates
. 31-10

. J.ft.'ifM.uo
Russia Iron. Nos. 8 to 13
American planished Iron, "A". . 10
American planished Iron, “B" p
Clalvanlzedlron.Noa. 1-1 to 23 IS ®KI
Wire, Nos. 0 nWlro, Nos. 0 toO If)
Wire. Nos. 10 to 14 . U ®I"J4Wire, No*. 15 to 18 ......... .... H
Wire. Nos. 181020 IC®2O

NAILS—Were in reqncat and firmat 82.2 D rates.It la reported that an advance la likely to occursoon.
OILS—Wero quoted quiet and unchanged. Lard

remains weak. Linseed has rather an advancing
tendency. 'Other lines comparatively were steady:
Carbon, 110 degrees test ni;Carbon, Illinois legal. IDO deg. test.. in;
Carbon, headlight. 175 degree* lest., 3iV.j
Carbon, Michigan legal test ]!{■:
Blaine, IDO degrees test 17;,Lard, oxtm.... 52Lard, No, I 47
Lard, No. 2 41
Linseed, raw....—..
Linseed, b0i1ed.....
Whale, winter bleached,
Stierm..
NcaUfoot ml, strictly pure
Ncatsfoot oil, extra
Neatsfootoll, No. 1 -

Bank oil
Straits... ... ... ..

GO® 53
.* M..8L20&1.25

Turpentine
Winers’ oil, oxtm yellow .
Winers’oil. while.Naphtha, deodorized, 83 gravity.
Gasoline, deodorized, 74 degrees
Gasoline, 87degree*
West Virginia, natural, 20 degrees „ 30
West Virginia, natural, SOUcgrecs

.. 2D
West Virginia, reduced. 28 degrees

.. ID® 18
POTATOES—Were selling In a retail way nt81.2D(*p2.00 per brl. The farmora’ deliveries weresmaller, In consequence of the rain, hence a little

better Inquiry on the struct.
POULTRY—Chickens wero salable at the quota-

tions. The offerings were fair:
Chickens, live, Vdoz $3.00®3.75Spdngchlckens 1.5003.00
Turkeys. live, V to 00® .08,

SEEDS—Were in fair request and firm under
meagreofferings. Timothy sold at £1.55 for Au-
gust delivery. and spot was steady utßl.ssai.tJo,
with soilcrs asking more for fine seed. Clover was
In request nt $3.1>0®4.00, with no trading, the
offeringsbeing verv light. Flax was quoted firmatsl.:(sapol, 21.28 fur August, and 51.2D®1.2(]
for September. The quality of the flax is good,
and the yield per acre la said tobo rather light.

BALT—Was In good demand at the recent ad-vance:
Fine salt, ft bn 8 1.35
Ordinary coarse salt, {I bri.... ... ... 1.40
Ground solar 1.30Dairy, 9 brl, without bags 1.IK)
Dairy, flbrl, with bags 2.30®2.C0
Ashton and Eureka dairy, per sack. .. 2.75©2.«0

TEAS—Met with a fair luqulrr, and wore quoted
steady and unchanged, us follows:

uveov. | japan usoor,onen.
Common to fair...17®25 Common to fair. ..18®30
Superior to lino ...28038Superiort0fine,..35®12Extra flnu to finest, 40-fiDO,Extra fine to finest 48®53
Choicest 55®051 nkw uncoloiikd.

touno nvsox. jFalrta good 380,40
Common to fair... 17®28 Superior to f1n0.».42®43
Superior to fine..,3o®lo,Extra fine tofineats3ftsß
Extra fine to finest.50't&(j’0.Garden picked....U2>(<Js
Choicest 05®7Uj oolong,

ounpowdsii. jCommnn to fair. ~18®23
Comtnon to fair...20®30 Superior to 11n0...30r;j4i»
Superior to f1nu...39®i5 Exirafluuto(lQCSt4sr 'bss
Extra fine tofiucst.si)®Co Choicest 80®85
Choicest 70®75t sofcuoNo andconuu.

iMftauAL. (Superior to flue,.. 28®43Common to fair...200351 >
Superiorto t1ne...40®50
Extra fine to flnoflt.COGiOSl

TOBACCO—A good demand for tobacco stillexists, and the market remains firm all around.
Plug is not yet in ample supply, but of flue-cut
and smoklug the stocks are advqnatc. Wo quote:
Single tt double, 'faxp'l, \Singte ihlouble. Taxprt.
Common ...3*ft42 Do. extra flue. ...080(10

,48ft50 Aright twist. ,4iiftss
Hue O’JftOH'Dr’t twist, cx-flueMftOU
Light pressed, flncs2ftssl

IILACK WORK.
Single and double, i iSmnU and double.
Common 32ft38Good 40ft45
Medium .akiilO.Fino 403,18

riNK-rPT CIIKWIKO.
Common 376M0 Good..
Fair 4Uft4i> Choice
Medium.

.r>oft:>3

.OOft'o.48ft.)» Fancy
(OIOIUNIJ.

liipaport couimon.22ft24 In paper, g00d....27ft30
In paper, medium. 2 iftgd

BMOKINO niIASIII.ATBD,
Jnpspcr,common.3oft:is In cloth, good ....43ft40
In cloth, common.Ohft-tU In cloth, choice. ..50ftWIn cloth, medium. 4Ufti:illn cloth.fancy,oUftl.oo

WHISKY—Was lu good demand, and steady at
the recent advance. Bales wore reported of 400
brls finished goods on the posts of SI.OU per gallon
fur blghwmos.

WOOL—Domains quiet. The demand Is light
snd chiefly Wcncrn, and dealers report no ma-
terial change In prices. Gray, Dewey, Gould SiCo., of Uosiou, write:

“The tone of our market Is stronger this week,
nml less uneasiness manifested uu tne part of some
holders, who were anxious to sell n week sea.
The impression la very general mm* that uncos
have touched holtum. and the appearance of c«*r-
tain mauufactnrers In ths mantel goes far to con*
firm those Impressions. Woolen goods are firm at
prices above theopening rates, thoughperhaps ll,e
ndvanco hasuot been equal to that on the raw uu*
terlal.

••Wool can without doobt bu bomtbt n« cheaply
10-day as a week aco, but (hu trade arcooldii-
posed to make further concession-, and ibelr firm-ness bss been shown by refusal of oflor# wttbm
lulta cent of ivskltiv' price."
Washed fleece, medium
Wattled fleece, flue. |*erlb,
Medium mmaebed

Coarao do
TnO'WanliPil, choice.
Tub*trasUcd, common to yood,

ntrtlpit—’
Monday
Tuesday....

|*IVR STOCK.
cntcAoo.

....irwiai
niU(fl:i:»
jflWi'JT
IHttWuuw, ,*ri
:ttt tA toao<wr

Callif. float. Bh4f o.а, tim i!,mo r>« l
б, 7,000 1,600

• Total 8.821 1.1,010 2,011
Same time laat week.... b,UUB 18,048 3W

Shttimtnit—
Monday 1.017 3,014

The exports from Montreal of live Block from
Jan. 1 w July 17, this year aad lost, compere as
follow*;

Cattle
lions... ...

Sheep.. ...

Uuraes.. ~

1878. 1870.
6.7H1 i:i,o:i77IH» 1.0711
«,0.»5 18.U1.1

400 127
Total 10.003 32.830

Loudon Trut/it In an article on the prejudice# ot
the English peopleagainst American beef, eay#:

* ‘Ayear ago Americanbeef could be distinguished
owing to Its dark color. This, however, 1* nolouder the case, this dark tinge having been caused
by the cloth m which It used to bo inclosed. At
present it I* Impossible lo distinguishit from En-
glish beef, or from beef from bouts killed lu En-
gland."

Out for tho unfairness of the British catchers in
selling American ta British beef, the British people
could purchase thmr meat at greatly reduced
prices. The average sale in London of American
beef Is computed at *l»yutr»,ooo<juartersper week,
and thereore not hatf-a-doaen butchers iu London
who do nut sell It. Of this the foregoing Journalsoys that only about 800 uuarters ura retailed as
American beef, merest being sold, ut exiortiousto
prices, as English beef.

CATTLE—'TIio position of tbo market was much
the same as uu the day before. Pur good to choice
cattle there was a well-sustained activity, end
prices wero Arm. but the lower grades, Including

•Texans, wero dull and weak, tbo deuisud from the
local trade being of comparatively small propor-
tions. Tho receipts were llbcnll, nnd, leaving out
frime grade*, et Poles ranged
tout ?I.7&WL»u iw« ettuu ivu.

Prlroll
Toledo .

Toronto.
Montreal
K«ni»a« rlly,
St. l.onf« ..

ImHnnapolfa
Peoria... ..

Pnintlt
Alwiny
Afloat onNevr YorkC-a. nale. .. 3,Rtl.r»:ioAfloat m >tvr York tr.0,000Itnll »liJDmcnl*lor week. 7HD.000Lake impincnla.

... ... nTn.UOO 1,

iou.pus 7,rm
407.000 110,000

>(8.420
1M.07D (.'0,700

HT.I'OO 73,7-IH
:r:i, 2711 (i‘»\ s«a
7.H.000 21,000
1:1,303 00,07:1

12:1,117 •*:».s?:rr
bOO 2:1,100

Totals....
•Toly 12. 1870,
July20, 1878,

.in. son,r*no 10,:rro, hoi
12, 43(, 11.12 13.210,073

. 4,401,000 0,030,000
MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.The folio wine shone the receipts and ship*menu ot wheat si points named yesterday:

Chicago
Milwaukee,..
Ken Yoik...
Baltimore...
I’Ulladeluhla

litethW, AAhwal,
....i:n,OPH 101,oh
.... 21,500 01,non
~..430.000 240,000
~..300,000 70.00071.000 051,0)10

.004,158 873,074
m KBW YORK trstohdat.

July 23.—Receipt*— Flour, 13,373 brls; wheat,
43,020 bu; corn, 145,400 bu; oats, 110,535 bu;
coro-mcal, 1,825 pkgs; 17c, 1,840 lmt matt,
0,189 bu; beef, 4,873 tes; cut meats, 0,430
pices; lard, OCt tes; whisky, 183 pkps.

Exports—For twenty-four hours—Flour, 15,000
brls; wheat, 213,000 bu; com, 103,000 bu; oats,
2,000 bu.

SUTIARIJC GOODS DBCSIVKO
at Chicago, July23: Carson, Pirle, Boott it Co.,
15 coses dry goods; C. 11. Case, 2cases blanks:
Lyon «fe Ilcaly, S 3 cases musical lustrumcnts;
German Hook ANows Company, 1 case books:
A- Q. Spalding A lira., 1 case archery; Field,
Letter <fc Co., 83 cases dry goods. Collections,
$0,000.82.

PROVISIONS'
UOO PRODUCTS—Were lu fair demand early,

and stronger in consequence; but soon fell back to
previous prices, and ruled lame during the re-
mainder of the day. Hogs were steadier, and
Liverpool reportedan advance of 3d per 112 Ihs on
lard, while there Is a fair inquiry here for ship-
ment toSouthern points. * *

Mkss I'anx—Advanced 71 >f?30c per brl, but
closed 5c below the latest price* of Monday. Saks
were reported of 500 brls spot at $3,157*8.20; 7. •

500 brls seller Auguatat SB, 10&8.25; 19.500 brls
seller September st $»f.525®8.3754; 750 brls
seller October at $«.3fteS.4'’«; and 1,000 brls
seller the year at $8.21. Total, 29.250 brls. The
market closed qmet at 38.12H®H.11 for cash or
seller July, $8.12*08.11 for Angnit, SH.22'-,C$
8.25 for September, and about $8.3008.32* tor
October. Prime mess and extra mess were en-
tirely nominal.

Lard—Advanced fie per 100 lbs, but closed about
the same as the previous afternoon. Sales were
reported nf 1,000 tea spot at $5.70; COO tes sellerJuly at $5.70: 3.250 tea seller Amnsttat jl. (J7!5Gi1.70; 7.750 tes seller Seplcmiter at $5.7254'tp5.77K; *nd 1,710 tee seller October at $5.72*0
5.75. Total, 14,250 tes. The market closed
quiet at $3.07*05.70 spot or seller July. 35.07*for seller A dgust, and $5.72!-* forSeptemtar.

Meats— Were more active, and advanced 2*ofic per 100 lbs early, but the Improvementwas af-
terwards lost. There was a fair export Inquiry,
and probably some trading in that direction thatwas kept private. Sale* wore reported of 210,000
lbs shoulders seller August $3.31; 150 bxs Co at
$3.U5; 4.021.000 Jin short ribs at $4.0104.12*caWi, $4.0004.01 seller August, aim $4.07'/,(&4. IS seller September; 500 bxs long and short
elesrs at $4.42*04.41: 135 tes sweet-pickled
hams (HI lbs) at H*c; aim 100 brls back pork
(winter)ut SB.OO. The closing prices of the lead-
ing cut of meats wore about us follows:

Shout- 1 Short [/,. ,ft .9.
den. I rifts. I clean.

Shortclean.

$i.C74 $1,574
4.274 4.JJ74
4.<10 4.40
4.10 4.504.45 4.55

Loose ....'so.o7‘j
ijo,July |:i7iiIDo. August .‘1.40
Do.Pojjicmbcr... H.fiO IJuly, boxed. ...| 0.55 |

ToUl.

823.146

510.000,WK),000

10

$4,074
1 4.05
4.05
4.15I 4.25 |


